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** JVte Étêffêi JTee Populo. êtd n troque.” [12s. 6d. if paid in advnnre.Terme—19 shWtwnr* pfr annum ;]

Vol. III. No. 5.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, J838.

Tfc« Otnwklf,

te ПпЬГиЬвсІ every Friday afternoon, Ьу 
„W, Doutt* *. Co. at their Office in 
M’Miflint’s building, Prince Will ram Street

Term*—15ft per annum, or 12-4. fkf. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the name* of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

IT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
Ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed*.

All letters, dommnnications, Ac. must bo post 
paid, or they willjiol Ье attended to.

*wm with lhi,<lnn.rhrer that Tifwari T,mpl«more nth,,. Aey row net he m (.nrietlt. І Ьпто 'men - IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. ! Vgein. we had formerly rarried on »n important
planted the heresy of love. When they landed, Ed- witness to dreadful proceeding* on board of that //ou*-- ne t mf.|. trade with Algiers, producing a very considerable
want Temple more was asked to their residence, vessel, at tl- remembrance of which my hiood еочмгвсглг, err sreissor то i ivr.no* revenue Our і ride was only liable ton enty of 5
which was not in the town, hot af a lovely hay on curdles even now.’ • Lord 1 vvfiHcavr rose to present a Petition from PÇrcf,)T- -Now, a grant part of onr trade had been
the smitlreiile of the .island. Here he remained a Те pass away the time. Francisco thyi detailed f;hszrm. sizned by nearly f& ner.c. and com- p'SCediinderabsotme çOTIid.l'.in. e . l.tlhe remain- 
short time, aml.it his ifrparlnre received a letter many nes of horror ю.П go. which he had wit- p,„|mng of die d.-pree-i rtnl.. of >nr f,r in trade b,i ” ' n tend.i-edVii, . a . o highteriff of
from the father to the F.nghsh admiral, and an ns- an Imard of ii.e A-.enger. and l.e was .1 n ,. a:r. , e, .... trine we ,.id a.inrhc ............ . it Again.
snranee of (inalterable fidelity from the daughter tof the middle of a narrative when-a tfnt-kci was d- ,ennrn..rI, ,1. , „. .■ , rtaMe. w, , it і -yA ir, we '* r"T:'‘ ' "ті : r ''.id vno a Irtfiic with the
the Kngliah lieutenant. <Гр his relttrrt he presented charged.by the foremost set,tin-! Another, and ...... ,, n,.,cnants and mannfact-n-rs of ”1 Z"j :h' east eoart of oiSWack Heas-i trail,e
I law letter, and the admiral was satisfied with his another, nearer to (hem. give the signal that (lie . !t ,, f) .. , 7,,t h.,v, a. »h e.i given roe to а (гатіїутщір-оі very high
eondnet. boats ware near af hand. proaéb rrmr lordships' him. home (they had a ve.r import ..-e. hat i, id happened recently’ That

When ordered mit loermse, which he always was g/fyiego. goto the house with the men. and «"Т.,, two ône» »«•.•.. I ,i„ і,,,;,,,, , 0 the same sub- r::"' had bee» •ron.li.ledhy Kns-ii Fhe noble
when (here was nothing else to do. he sutimitled to that all is ready, f will wait here a little longer, but express the anvietv and alarm wi'h wl . h «dd at too head of me foreign department had ac-
the irdmiral, whether t«i conld net leave an answer do not fire till I ernne lo yen.’ we v.eiv'he distressed eondit „of nor for gn 'I"" "id in and eon, :nte/J to that prohibition. At
to (he ЯрапвЬ govertmr's letter: and the admirai. As tfie boats approached. Francisco heard km r , immemorial lb - country l.,e pr. sent in ,nem we were ml state hide short of
who knew the nine ef keeping ». tend «deg- voice of Ifa-.vkhorst. The signal muskets fired had h„„ , M merranIlle greatness : ■ r •'» "r;"' « - »•-' -Hed in fit out
standing wtlhftrreirrt ralarione, took the hmt, end ш th, pira,„, ,|„.y were di-eover, d: silu.ee was i,:1 , b<„„ mlJh lr,p„„d hv 4, 1 tor. -irtihe aggress™™ ol I' r-ia.-a eniintry
gave him ona to Mlivay, IF convenient. The so- therefore, neletig-r of any advantage. mj . infi.eted on nor merchant, b; forrtgn 'pro. •" «!>'•» mportan! that we shonld pos-
«WfewegMW mwbimwl mm. eat- I; liawl.iior-t. 'leading A, ihrongh the infraction of tti am r »».»; ? т«пепе«. notmnly hecaiwe it was . barrtef
dial than (heflrrt «« th« part of the yenng lady, „p to tho- b.i.iling-: wonl.l il not I-Є wed bland I • ' tie*, re, „ fr .0,1 of onr Ino.an r........- ons. hot
Cantian waa.hnwavat, heeeemry, and. ааамкеу ,|.,.,e. a. they will prove a prt.tcction foros.il we , ,[lv .X.,;,, ■ r ' :',r ' ' -"7“? '». »
tdde « ehmm <0 all npoat. Ckira received a long have a h.ml fight for it.' r . , , power, ai ; і - abat.: „ il- nt of our rAh's. .......... . com4—fetal por t of i ™ bat bad lad to the
MWetttld« lelwtya ftdlm Edward. The letter m . v,„ vkbnrst.' replied a vo.ee. which cmimere,.,і relations of Gram BnleioVve been I'f " '• - «*««■ «
Jtartlt*** wfcwryheetwM. In would make Fran risen immédiat knew to that of Lam. ,hn, crippled and endMMMed and wa (Жт year
hie eppeoÂtree in hie schooner off the eonlh of the -lie is alive, il,en.' Il,il,IgM Francisco, and tus ceutv.ione Лі th. ■ -■ v - re t ■ I- . j from tin: Mark f-a on
ahmd, aAdeweit a «goal made by her at a ecrlahl M„t,-I is not yet on « hand-.' com. ami to nihift ,,, such redr. -S ns v,, may m ’ mere demand of bom.a on, ir finenee a, the
Wtndtrw. Oil fhe nigM ef Ihet aignal he would land -Oi.e Way. my la/s !' cried llawklmrel. poor wt.-dota deem prtipsr. ' On making refer-x- court of 1er. ,a came nt once to an end / he Pec
Inh'Mbntd. arid meal her at art appointed snot. • The boats dashed up the creek, ami Francisco had to , doenment which had been latd before the otht r -, ms saw tlt.t ill- better and tlie safer game for them 
And il , n happened, that Bdwwd fed toot <A fire km, he honte. . house ol parliament. » appeared that the vs m plavwa.ibe-,n, .ee,the,ns-lve. withjEnssia. and
frmesetmtrtred, during the how year, to meet Clare Francisco looked through the gloom in the three. „f rnrthe year l-iki was £1.000waj «ore *ey had adopted that game we had been rob-
Withent dieeovery, and again atid again to exchange nf thf „„(-buildings, end perceived a group of „llik, ,lie'|a„ yP„, ,he tot,,I amount was onlt bc’ed '» every v-v "ion Ferro which it warm 
Winner. men adrnneing. A few moment», end he cm,1,1 making « difference of eerie ; the power of Hi,..,;,,,, infi.et ГЬеее were the va-

•elearlv make ..hem out. 'll,ego. they have ,de W„,,A Th, (ш| Official ,,|„e of ma.nfietun, r-.,,-|,,n„t« to whtee I,- had hearrreqmwted call
the,,, I,aiders, «thick inert,,.................  erp.ired frciKI t'ireat llrlltlill to fiifeign , .........   І-ІІ7 ; tta W'ltWI. -f II- - udJ"P-. W -ЄВ we looked

-.. aaras..... ..... Srresnyar «r,, aœpwïsiïsttdt
u ......- “ |мк,"й і

Тіло? -I. |f they refern-d .,am lo anode,.- „арі- , '« eg-rt.on. or from th. diplomacy of the noble 
maitiifaetiire, II,„ nf wool) .,,., the export, I-:I7 lord no» nt the head of Ih. foreign department. He 
amounted to ЛТАВЛ6І. making a decrease of nested a„ oppermti ly would he afforded for a
£t.-.-;,L'l?. In ntir linen tnanitfaeinre, there»,, тпГе ш" ’ ° ”'|J Г".ІІС Г «>n»|4*r»,“» *lheaa
a de, rea-e nf £1,000.000 on the export, ofkist.year ™,“"« = l"l'.'n ll“‘ "PP-r,unity did ore-
as enmpirto! \viih-|w:l7 On the exports of silk' the he shonld-Jha ready .nantar mm them
decrease was £$M6S. and on hardware and cob ■”«««• '«*“ *•» wo..U be cenvement on
lery £41.634». 'He only article -m winch be Ihe mete presentation of a petition. (Hear, hear.)

yarn, in which thflro leord Mel#(iDb*Ê fepied, Ihill if the cnrmnercial 
iifiwarde of £l.:tf*i.frt»0. Ti t- interests of Ihe country were so enlilely in Elected
he would direct notice wa* tin» *tntcd in tin- nctiiion. undoi;l>tedlj it should have

loinmercial sv*!**m F.verybodr been brought forward at a period when il might 
arniiaifited with that proceeding knt w well the rre i; have been p-i*».!,!.- tu prodmcsome'practical effect, - 
dilficullic* which PriV" ln-1 to enemmD-r in bring- and not m» late in the sfl* і *n. l > to the r|o«e of 
іng Цю different st .tes nf Germany 1-і ac- edp lo that = mi l th-' соїптст-.-п- • ef 1- .7, the commet- 
ngrci'mniit. In his (ipi/iirui. u very little digloniatir ci«l afTur-t Гthe Country (j-ul hce.n . a snieofprd- 
skill. ninl a lil I If activity oil the pari nf the tiw:-- -:.ry trr --:м- fidv.iticem-nt : ;ha exports had regularly 
nl state for ftiroiJTfi nil ЙМ. woiiltl nitsilv. bv ;• I,g incrmned generally !.. almost till quarters of tho 
himself of that di-atisfieti-m xvliivli the cmidilC of world, mid more pariinil irly to many of those ports 
Prussia had • xeiird, have n fc.ited and. jrendertJ ; «Ь*т« the ttoble and Іеагпв/І lord slated they had 
mu r .Ci.Ciiidc їіїч object wli. :ii VruMin bad in' view, і declined. —The depressionW bst year u- 
kfieij. Imwevc-r. was the инІИТ- гхпсс nti'he pnrl nf] fCTiphrarv ehilnirh**me 
her Majesty's government, that the states, one aft r “p-’cnl it inn, nul 
aii.v'icr wi re persuad-d -ч force! in' » that t n- u- r 
і i ll I. igm*. This had produced the ' '
r-suits to onr trade With central Germany. • Y’t -re^it d -■ r.i i..• ,■ \ ; rt« m « -'"m 
only did i' f’CCflsion a t!j - r< ч«с of the exports cl" tii .• there ..ti d:at at-'mint h. • i- i-i -•': ind 
Cotinfrv, hut flltihuficturinff' c«' il>li“hn4'!it* had ’ anJ:- '-ir і., Іп'їіге*. 1 noble atid iear.'if-d lord 
F::iru d tip ill central German v : and in eonseq.ietiv . harl p-antc d the af rr ui of tiie g.ixerntiicntho tho 
of tin* elicit рік «я of labour, th- advantage wat. r j v iv is sub -ts u-hlcli w-ro of the v-r> great st no- 
power, nud ihe pswistftiK-e of niac:lit.ery exported ( parlance : and in the first place, he had directed 
from ties eoun'ry. they were how cnl.liil tut only ‘ « ir at'-ntioh lo the commercial union on the con- 

мір, Iv th i r own vvnnt*. but to contend with іь tinont of V.nrnpi» initituted under the influence and 
id Id contend successfully, even with r f t a, • to pgiiidotice of Prussia, and who ii united, itt one com- 

our >rv;v «t iple commoditv. in tie furvisti mark. •- mon hand of fiscal ти'dations, so many of the sta- * 
ill r, hear ) In t|m t • • •-! Slates ■ і Л- -n-». *»••* oHserur.ny. Tint state of things "might he 
vxfidi was » і wav s considered our own e«penalm .r Im-tild*. or it intplrt "(it, to tin- interest* of Fnglend ;
І-t. the cottons of Germntiv and-the hardware of] hut if it were ho-lilu'we could not complain, for it 
•Germany could now lie purchased at и lower pr» - 'vn« contrary to no treaty whatev- r-it was a l-ague 
than similar arfieles the manuficf.ir- of tics -oiiti- which tlio.se states had a right to enter into if they 
11 v. (llenr, hear.) AtV’th *r point ennv ct/*d « idi tlmuglit prop r. and vv hich no shill, ability, or dipln- 
this subject, jii.d one of no «-iail importance, too. matic address cm dd have induced them not to ado 
tvmfff—tiiid hv tile t-. -v-e-ysf v III.. ».....  of i d" de V d'-'i-'di; Я Gi st, and !>■ lieveil it to be u„. ,
Poland were to h- free to the cotuni-rce of all m- } conducive to thcir.own interest* (llc-ir. ) He did 

. U 1 n,i- !. ц..-.y n c r ; і wa* the svhtnn of union »r the

powered1 him. an«f he remained some time in à state 
of msensibility. When Francisco recovered, the 

hanged. The howling of the wind gra
dually decreased, and the foaming sea had obeyed 
the divine injunction—they had gone so far. birt no 

When the first red tints announcing the 
retnrn of light and heat appeared, the eyes of the 
despairing yonth were directed to a black mass on 
rnmiifmons waters, ft was a vessel, wi;h hut one 
mast standing ; rolling heavily, and running before 
the" gale right on the sandbank where he stood. She 
will !>n dashed to pieces thought Francisco—she will 
he lost- The snn rose bright and joyous, over this 
scene of anxiety atid pain. On came fhe vessel, 
Hying before the gale—it was fearful to see her send, 
agonising to know she was rushing to destruction— 
another and another wave hurled her towards the 
sand—she struck—and the rotttieg wave* hastened 
to complete their work ef destruction and death. 
There appeared to he abort! eight or nine men &h 
deck, who sheltered і he теє Iv e* under the weather
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Ifo
bulwark*. Francisco perceived fheldWO of diw overt 
Wert! to the hatches, and slid them over to WW«l* 
—one after mwiher, a! first, and *e# by dtriehv, 
punted forth ont of the held, the kidnapped African*. 
who composed her targe. As rfunewee watched 
the vessel wao seen to divide amidships, and each 
portion to torn over. Thee war a struggle 
—hundreds were floating oft the raging adamant*. 
It wwa« awful, terrible atone, to wHnoet no many 
nt one moment toned ted dashed about by the 
ware*.

Francisco hastened down to thé spot, to afford such 
succor as might be possible—nor were hie effort* 
tahi} he auee ceded in rescuing fifteen of the bodies 
of Ihe negroes. The whole of ihe beach was strew
ed With the fragments of the vessel. The Africans 
appeared to recover fast, and were now exchanging 
a few words with each other. Francisco made signs 
to them, but they ifhdereturn! him not. He offered 
water to one. the man drank deeply, and would have 
drained fhe Clip, but Francisco prevented him. and 
held it to the lips of another. He was obliged tu 
refill it three fimea. before they had all been supplied 
he then brought them a handful of biscuit, and Igft 
them. He soon matured his plan*, which were to 
form a raft out of the fragment* of the vessel, and 
with the assistance of the negroes, attempt to gain 
the main laud. Francisco walked down to the low 
bench to survey the means which the disasters of 
miters afforded him for his own escape i he had some 

knowledge of the language of the Kroumefi, 
and lie addressed the negroes in that longue. To 
his great joy, ho was aniwered In a language, which 
if not the same, had so great an affinity to it that 
eommiinicatiort became easy.

Francisco soon made them Understand that they 
wi re to make a raft and go hack to their own coun
try. which they accomplished in five days. Fran- 
і i-o'o and his men embnrkr-l, «ml having pushed 
clear of the hank with polos, limy wore nt last able to 
hoist their sail in a foie breezy, nud st *er for the rbtisf 
'• 'fore 11и гИніі.лМ lîio r-itoof about three ihiles iitt 
hour. FmiieisroMtiil his nog

■the wide! 
r view : on 11 li
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Bait* of Ntw Raosswien —Rotn. Ÿ. Hinton, 

tatf. President.—HrsOoUrtf Hays. Tuesday and Fri- 
dar.—Uout* of bnshiess, from 10 to 3.—Note* for 
Discount most be left m the Bank before 3 o’clock 
nti thé days immediately preceding the Diswmnf 
days.—Director next week : George Sweeny, F.sq 

CortrtertCtAt. Bavw.—Charles Ward, Ken. Vto- 
aident.—Discount Days, Tnosday and Friday.— 
Hour* of business, from 10 to 3.—Bill* or Notes of 
Discount rtirtst he lodged before і O'clock on tho 
flays preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
Week ; 1. M. Wilmot, Esq.

Citv Bas*.—Thomas Lcavi^ Esq. President. 
Discount Dav*, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, from 10 to 3,—Bill* or Notes for Discount 
must he lodged nt tho Bank before one o’clock on 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
ttoht. Bummers, Esq. )

< Baik or British North Ameoica.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—R II. Eistou, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness. from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left lie fora 3 o'clock oiMlm days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
W. 11. Street,-Esq.

Nk.w-Biiiivswick 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—О Лісе open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock 
f All eomiiiunicntioiis l»y mail, must ho post p/iid.j 

Я who* Bask —Ніні. Ward Miipmati, Pre„i- 
dent.—Olfiee hours, from I to 3 o'clock mi Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marisr. IssiHMsr*.—I. E. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Dnderwriters meet every morning »t 
lb o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

‘І have work fotynn, Mr. Temple more.* said the 
admirai une day ; '"you must be ready to proceed 
on service immediately. We've found your match.’

‘ I hope I may find her,' replied the lieutenant.
11 hope so. too, for if yon give a good account of 

her. it will put another swab on yohr shoulder. ^ 
The pirate schooner has been seen and chased off 
Barbadoos by the Amelia, hot И anp 
is not a vessel in the squadron which 
her, unless it be the Enterprise. Now, f am going 
to Me you thirty additional hands, and tend yon 
after her. Yon will have an awkward customer.
Be prudent—brave I know yon to be.'

Edward Templemore promised every thing, and 
before the next evening, the Enterprise was well 
ill (he offing under a heavy press of sail.

f • The S 
hove, w 
10 river.

‘ Shall we fire now. senor ’’ 
f » No—no : do not fire till your muzzles are at 
llieir hearts.'

The ends of the rude ladders now made their ap
pearance above the sill of each window. A b/ml 
ciiecr was followed by a simultaneous mounting of 
(he ladders. . ,

Francisco was nt the centre window, when llawk- 
hursi tnmle his appearance, puhro in hand. He 
•truck aside a musket aimed at him. and the hall 
Whizzed harmless by. Another step, and lie Would 
fe-.ve been in. when Francisco fired Ins pistol :

earsthaf there 
can come near

I,і

The property of Doll Cumahns, to which he had 
retired with Ids family, accompanied by Francisco, 
extended from the month of, to many miles up, the 
Magdalen river, ft waa a flue, alluvial soil, forming 
one vast strip of rich madotv, covered with herds of 
Cable. The hotlsê was nota hundred yards from 
the banks of this magnificent stream, and a small but 
deep, creek ran up to thé adjacent buildings. For 
some time. Francisco remained here happv and con- 

Olio morning, a* ho was proceeding down 
to tho smelling-house, one of the chief men informed 
him (lint a vessel lind anchored off the mottth of .foe 
river the day before «-«иіІіяМічІачіїкі vnslÿ 4haf 
morning, nliif that she Was how standing off and nil.

1 From Cnrthngenn, probably, beating up,' replied 
Francisco.

• V:i!;pi inn dins, if I know tint, sir : I should have 
t!i "izlit mulling about it. hut Giacomo and Fedrn. 
who went out lo fish ln<t t ight, as usual, instead of 
coining hack before midnight# have nul been lipaid

' Iml' c I thaCM^'etraiige ! Did they ever slay 
so long before V c

‘ Never, sir. and they Imvo fidied together how 
for seven years.'

There she is now. sir.' ns the vessel opened to 
their view from the projecting point.

‘ Well, Francisco !' said Don (’iitnntms. as the for
mer entered the apartments ol his patron, 
the news tliis morning F 

‘ There н'п vessel off the point which require 
ahiiimtiim, and I have come for the telescope.’

• Requires examination ! Why, Francisco ?' 
dro. who'wont out

found an increase Was cotton
the was an increase of 

first point to which 
Prussian r

ball entered the left shoulder of flnwkhur«t, and he 
fell, bearing down with him one or two ef hi* emu- 
rides, who had been following him up the ladder.

Francisco hit a* if ihe-nMnck of : at window W6* 
of littlo consequence after llir* fall of I lawklmrst ami 
Ft* hastened to another where he had heard < ain 
#kcotiragiug НННЦННІ
Wrong in his conjecture# Cain wo*-.at*foe *• in.dow, 
al.'empting to force oil entrance. Tllff heli of th ■ 

, ate cantciii wa* full of pistols, and h'l had already 
ТГ* n rWcU f-i, &ІШ, Die go and 1ÎI0 Iwotw-Hnhi

little

FtltR IsslIRASCF roXlCANT.—

his mi n in flint dirertioiir die was not
tenfyd. \from overtrading -md 

from the s'-ite of <
I .‘-Rites : it was m no 

#rt. t -r-f (/• sur Г І *111 _• !*•'.! ft; p -1.0 'id lit* Л
If* were Wounded. a. іFrancisco ran to attack him: but what was the 

form of so voting n mail again*! the herchlenn pow- 
mill Francisco’s left I Hid way a» !' 

throat of the pirate, and tlie pistol was pnltWcd ill 
his tight, when th" fla«h ofаПоІІк-Г pistol, threw і - 
momentary vivid fiash finoh th*' feat ores ol ітапп-- 
eo, ns In* cried out. 1 Wi’i'.d for blood ! It was 
ehnttgli : the pirate rn 
nt the supposed sup 
fell from the ladder

particular!* 
ii the t‘mi.

ro crew remained for u 
ocean, without nil oh- 

lil'teeiltll.
fortnight Hunting 
ject meeting tliei

merci.ll Ct* lit I
they per

ceived two sail to the ty*rt!) vard. As From iseo 
seamied them, the sun set. behind the two vessels, 
and their forms were for n few minutes delineated 
with remarkalili-precisionjmd clearness. I'rnliciscp 

(CfltitiHU&l ) felt cotivinei-d that Bhe was tho Avetlger ! A inn-
lfrtrtkhurst. who was aware that he must fulfil Ids tm’iit's reffectioli determined him that llio other hml 

hull iso, Cgreflllly examined the charts, and altered been captUld. atid her Capture attended'with the 
se of tile vessel two points more to the mirth- " mil sene of outrage and violence, lie had no 

,/nrd. ’Ліе next morning, u low sandy island up- doubt, lie wa* now about lour mil.— I'roui them, 
peered on the lea how. when within liafl a mile of it. n’"l. just as they were vanishing from his straining 
[le turned Hu' hands up. " My lads, Wë must keep eyes. In* perceived that the; FcTiriiim'Wiad made u’l 
oUr promise, to put I'ittfieimi on snore at the first vail in tho westward *. fi-eling that lie was then secure 
land which wo m ike. There it is," atid tt malicious fn*tn being picked up In her. he again Imisted his 
smile played on the mis. ream's feature* as lie point- e:|'* " ifo the hope of leaching the slii 
od out tu them the barren sand bank, which furnish- h;|d the raft reg 
ed mulling but starvation and death. “ Send for lighted up, and he

er of Cain і

for alarm orIVltorMIrttttt.

Till'; viivvit.

tittered a veil of teiror. 
! appearance : and Ii 

The fafo of th- і

Vaf tirai

.............................  r. itt a lit.
cdii'ifs cheeked the npeliioclv of the as*'-: Hits 

my hesitated ; and O' 
ill thrill fin ir wounded.

Г,
U* cour

la -1 retreated, hearing away 
.1, The Hpaninad*c lit'eitd 

and |. -I hv Francisco, follow Л tlieni. nil' 1 h j ar
rived at Ineii boats : when n ebarg" w: * maih-. mid 
n severe ri-o ' i t » і,-ocd. Hut the pirates had F -t 
too hinnv men. and. without their commander, fi It 
dispirited. II.ivvklnir«t was still on In* leg*, and 
giving order* ns coolly, ns ever. ||e espied I i tRCis- 
co and ru*hing nt hiiy. whih* the two patties *vrn 
пріїоспії muz; !.1 Ill inu,/tc shiTPd him tiy the collar, 
ami dragged him іrt* amongst the pirates.
—l-'runeiseo W.|V ІІЧ'І рол iln1d':;i:iT1i 'H"'<|l in'" oi"‘ I' rs Td- v .u" ' r: ■* ‘ ' ■ I’ ■ ' ! t*■ -* _ __ ______
oflhe boots, nil of w hich ill a fi-’v minutes, gaim-d duties as were t|t-. ssar»to iv-;n-.iu t!-.e navigation Irgli ptoh '- ’-ive duties t stabh-h.ed by it uijat wqs

board, who wen* prep ! It wa* net olilv th * w r< of t! r*.-r;vers. hut 'd-o now complain-.d of: the latt.-r he apprehended,
,-cions métal, had to re tl-,- ti-n*i» through the-- ■ nv-r-. ■ i.tbraniip a trade] wa* tin* real grievance But that undoubtedly in-
,1 tneft.-and t реттаЧ v. ry important to tliis .ci-uni!th-л were déclin "I volv -.1 a que«tnui on which h-? did not w i<ti to touch,

glootlt prevailed All sail wa* trade. .Hid. w!:»n ! frtV to иТ I But w!.-t I'/id ' '■ -n plm’ well km-wine tn be not very ропи' ,r m that house ;
ihe dav dawned, the schuom r vvas,fi)f away to tin* In соїкс.рч-і of the subj igatiem of Poland, the hut at the same time they must bear in mind while 
northward. ’ provisions i f tlie treaty ol \ nnalnd bii-ti dish. they keep up such a very high, prohibitive

(To he confirm ii. ) ly ar.ii direct!* vio’atrd I Rn->. nt tariff, and ah wu! r-spect to the staple article of those sla
lie V \ r : і ч w ' I-, : .COO і : 'I -ii • т i heir. froUi 1 4,1 B'ougliaiii —< h a

It being agreed at a partv of t-A.Ive. that a d 1 ! !.. .1 in : - i.mvvb . • ifv-i - іі.нм- J ' *c svm, in wi:h respect to tlvy
put,..I question should I. settled by tl.......pi.:. M rf] and many VI. - n. n- іііц ■ .’imelits h кі h - nop, * they had |nC>*e. and which we must wish I» buy
the iii-i.oiily : the six ladies expi* -■ d thenvo !* • < • .1 n conspipn i;-• to the 
opposed to the six gentlemen, and claimed dm * .<-■ -f Fngbnd. A great d-- 
torv. A gentil mon "!• • і ' I In tide, a* il - n . ha I been d<m- і i ugh tin* i

equal, saving, ‘they were half and wa* stipulated by the treaty of \
' replied a wittv fair one. Tint wear- ed fen - under mv nn-mne

Tin1 VVI

ip. But hardly 
the horizon was 
pirates had Act 

Wind blew fresh, and the

lined h r wmv. when I 
ed that tin*pc reel*

Thefi*e to.the très*' I.
vessel was kept hi lore the ** ind—а гіпчпихі-п.... it. o
assured rraucisro that there were 
Spoil the shin w а sou o iuassof tl

‘ Benin so Giacomo nud IV 
fishing Inst night. Iiavt* not vet retnrneil.'

‘ That h strange’! But Imw 
with the Vessel V

' That I wdl explain ns доті as I have had an ex 
amination of lier;' and lie fixed the glftse against the 
sill of the window, and examined, tho tv-sel some 
time in silence.

1 It is the pirate vessel!—tho Avenger !—I'll for
feit toy hl'e|npnti it. Dbn I'.nmano*, you must lie 
prepared. Tho disappearance nf yoitr two nn u 
convinces me that they setlt lip their boats last night 
to reconnoitre, and have captured them, and I have 
little doubt hut tlml nn attack 
they learn-how mitcli bullion there is at present on 
your premises."

‘ Yen may be right, provided 
is the pirate vessel.'

• Sure ! I know evi 
and at tin* distance nf
as |hi*. I can discover every little variety in her rip- 
ing. from any other craft. " I will swear tôlier.’ re

ted Francisco, once more looking through the

Francisco.
__“ I mu hsrni 11 a wd. hilLèf : a-itl 1 It !l VQII Cllltllillv
that desolate as is this barren spot, 1 pri 1er it tu re- 
mwwing it>yourriuii|i;iiiy "

The client of Francisco 
1 I* that all F cried lUwklillrst.J
• My lads, am I to have no provisions or water Г
• No,' replied IlnvvUliurst.
« Yes. yes,' cried most of the pirates: 
llnvvkhlirst turned sulkily away. The Krmimctf 

brought up two breakers of water, and so the pieces 
of pork. ‘ Hero, mnss.i.' said iNunpey’ putting into 
Francisco's hand a fishing lift" with hooks.

• Tlinltk yotl. Rompe* : Inti I had forgot—that 
book in tho cabin—yon know which I mean.’

Francisco shook hands with типу of the crcxv and 
wished them all farewell.

• Who will row this lad ashore, ami bring the boat

is that connectedpeople Oil 
I « |Ч» ■

hoard.

was handed into the heat. : to lief mainmast : ii *
I lier to 'in hold ; those 

the taffr.ail, itr ntjt-te despair ; they ‘perceived Fran
cisco making for their rescue, and invuedhtrlv ll- -• 
ho wa* under the chunter, nud the sail low • red. id-* 
most all of them hud descended hv ropes, or. the 
stern ladder, and gained a place in Iter. In a few 
minutes they vvertfjiUout of the brig, and Francisco 
pushed off just as the Нате hurst IVntn the r 
windows, darting out in a horizontal line, like the 
tongues of fiery serpent*. The ship wa* Iron: ( 'ar- 
t ha get) a. with a Don Citmano#, who had a large

volume nf 
on hoard vv

to-floured from 
î ■ rt 11 hollocted nt their v <«t |. Tho-o 

to hoist in ingots of the pr 
reive nothing hut wound*

thin
will be mod-, when '

'-
■~y. nn v-ry fair and equal term*, to 

• m<"with iho«e states of the ennti- 
■пі' і frei dom of commerce. Tho,noble 
lord had nls

lie c
institute tirgii 
10 lit for pr-

pr 
nl ofyou arc sure that it

erv timber and plank in her. 
a few miles, with mivh a glas*

property tip the Magdale river. TheV had been 
beaten by stress of Weather to the sontiiw.inL. and :

i$.>touched on a another do- 
не and very d.’d'i • t subject—the state of Poland. • 
te рам і xerc «ed by Ru-- і in !* u:d Was a 
I •-< ! u' Hing and pnu , e,! wg from 0 long period 

ftimchnci. "on w h. In <k ng •-* ihe very strong 
*elmg it I I'ahvav* excite ! lie did not wish to 
ml,-• f y oh-, i*» H. ButJ»e apprehended what 

hohle and‘I- tied lord hail stated with rc>- 
represenieu, anu me pirvi m * ra t and the extent am! advantage o! 
"oweietHefiitc declared Re trade to this countr*. "as vorv 

піл. e w itiiout do. ' agger a Mat. 1! - not,:,- I : nd •

d leliterwaril* Captured hv the Avenger, 
finding her hold chiefly filled w ith 
other articles for tin* use of Dot! CUttlano*. 
st roved all tlicir hunts, and then set five to th 
leaving tho innocent and unforUlnate p 
perish. Thn*o day 
they were fortunately seen by them on hoard, and 
they were soon taken ft-от their Trail and crowded 
nil. They were prevailed on by Don Ctttmnos to 
land them at f’arthagena : from thence they pro- 
ceedi d to the estate of Don Cnmunos. who had pre
vailed ott Francisco to accompany him and enter his

The pirates 
furniture and 

first tie-

people to peatei 
vered, and telescope.

• And it they attack. Francisco V 
We must defend ourselves. Th**v tut

that I am here, and that they are recognised, 
will attack this night. I wither think F

* What do von then ргором*.
‘•.Call the men together, and I

They ran not lard more than ninety or n hundred 
then, ami we ran мит ттиег quite as many. Tim 

-houses must be abandoned, and even thing of 
them, the»

of votes wasoff!*
• Not V replied one, ' it would haunt the ever af-

C Francisco jumped into the boat.

•Massa Francisco—here de book.' said Rompev.
• What's that, sir.’cried llavvkliurst. enatuhiitg tiie 

book out of Romney's hand.
• Hint massa Bible.’
• Shove off!' cried llawklmrst.
• Give mo my hook. Mr. Hawkhntst.'
•No!’replied the malignant rascal, tossing

Bible over the tafipil. Francisco shut ed oil tn* boat 
and seizing bia sen Ils pushed n'stert*. ріски! 
the book, which alill fionted. and laid it to dry
after thwart of the boat, lie then pulled ...
shore, and gained the sandbank, which w it so low w? state, that lie wa* a \
that the water almost (low ed over it. The most vie *htp on the :!v \U.% India station, command ng the 
vated pert was hot more than fillech feet above high- ’ u.I. r iVtmed tl^dl^itejyfise,, йтНілх а - gnl-vr 
water mark, and that was a small Imoll ot about tiltv ’hat «he was one dftwo schooner* built Mhdtnnoh'. 1 
feet in circumference. To this part lie resolved to rvmarkahle for tie-?, !-• mty and good qualities upe 
remove his effects: he dragged them up, one hv mm. hoist,>,1 ’he English pennant, the other threw - н th>> 
until thov were all coll,M i-d at the spot Iv had rho- hla< k (lag and scoured th* sens as ihe Avenger.

Ins rtiest. be exam і 0- •'be Ehterpri-e was fitted much in tire same way ■*<
WO have already described her sister v e-«i I—with 
the one long brass gnu a-n:id<hip«. and -mailer one* | 
for her broadside. She Was employed sometime* doty, 
in carrying a tender made fora supply of pro* імен*, di.ittl 

•d. tient the .admiral:

:half •Tin-', 
the better hrtlv

uiuhr any
t-Г into the tel •■»* i'l if it .rej 
force had ritterrd it. had retnod, 

і cimstititli-Hi і Г t!. л r> |"i‘ ■
livtx ці. - trad- I- tli- t

. mitry shot.!.! have r 
fiiw. toex, п іч,- vigdatic oxer r їм-I ’he 

: : : t--rests. Tnat was represent'd, and tee , |*ect tn Vra

pn
1 IIА іes.'

i:e p
and had r

wav to Amenkv* Tltev Were five in fetttml-i r : two *V ,.
П»,Ііп..пп- Mtne'liv. П.ппі.. ПІНІ one Tmttnn

V r1 ,h*VhV 1 : '■! A t'o brad of iVlc lI

s after a sail was disco

w ay to Amerikv.* They 
Baddies, on-1 Mnrphv. ot

in could only take finir of them. At length 
Teague-exclaimed " Arr-dt ’ I l ave i:.-

,4

If so happ gn fv cx-
ifit! litnst'l 

stated, indeed 
afterwanl* 

to think 
to take il.nl е.,цпме 
he coast of Senegal, 

cry ronwUenthle 
it it w as now 
- interests of 

■d honour of the 
sacrificed in that 
ued lord hed * Ui>

The qnv*tion

Vr -ueisco ” 
latricade the house.

iqy.miment should take | 4,ii.
i:; iiiTt-> --•<* who M remain * Rut or*.* і 

Baddies «wore it vxas not j . ! to .. » І- л *! 
" Yon know. 'I*. •" ." sv ' iv.

fhdo* COUR
>n th1' 1

for the і
1

that I a ik,When wo last mentioned Edward Tompk'vvere, 
lieutenant of the Admiral's

ises must be
nc«; taken from them. Eire

At all events, we ha*e plen-

Г‘PI
K ;«n. and I c.-.n Work if , м !-v t!-.v n 

sahytr/n 'i -n, W bit-h i* .a gr<- v .!> n! betn i B-i 
піпМ «!l agree V» hide by :l fig or. *

thv:u-e|vp* to <!o so "V • pi. • • ’ d — 
,» v.i theft—take Ra.hh t>.«m V 

і fr • * nphy
i v my soul. Tt-agu-', my j- vvel. and u’» 
• m l g.> '
Ol \n I*: l * ’’iv Xll p
і ihe I • . v ii-1 a* a < • of Ww ot e

ІП ГГ •tI pl. dged his firth I 
r. Otir'commerriawT

n nil t ern awill, iu all prohabililv. 
ty of time hefiire ns.’

* Well, Francisco. 1 shall

sent for the head man of 
hem the Ii:/

Х1Ї ha ih the Vtu a
I tii ithwr the

h d gip’ ■’ *< .1 .Vmake von . ommandaut. h
d,and l -ave tb.e arran 

ipeak to D mm 1
d■ I T- agiih T!l • "• ЙT ih аі'У;b.1had

X'I1ÏT4IL a,*d pointed out Ere Гsen. Taking out a chart from 
ed the roast, to ascertain the probable distance w hich 
helmightЬертот|лпу prospect of s itcom. 1 le cal- 
cmah'd that he w as on one of a patch of sandbank*.

about seven hilndred

■
spnte h.-.i: ext'ted evert 
government could not 
ih»'-V bad i:.kcn more 
лісп on a better foot- 
I t •» t-' a better fi r- 

• • XX і 1. r< -j • > to
n stance* bed 
we there, yet 
і »• and nax rg.x- 

ndvr «!..( і» I’- ham! gave op
. nr X .‘--Vlâ 

\ f*x, ure*l i.a- 
e< ted the com
• ere not »>pm
* noble lend s

nanded r- in th 
Two VC. r- * Of-

if the p nf 
they would I 
ÎHjcoor.'gcr 
і* I dele ed th

• •*'<.' ’ Onr g, 
Had redrew h-v

tad hV
1dfh d.\ p-r ihіThus

1'imre wa« no want ol
internée - lie ixv under the shade ofthc boat the whole sonmtmm« «he c. rn. d « ; ! - t!.»* r< І і ipor- come w»-rc employed in casting
of that dav * riot a breath of wind diuothed tlte g! v-v lance of whieft l«- ng of course unknown fhe wa» m examining the arms which had long h t

__-\\ nuure anpc.anil hushed mto oite Imtnht • . not to go out of Iter v w tip- n such <• rvirc Ed h-'v evening ..I wash x.lv. and . ran
calm Not until the shade* of night wen- eovenng " ard IVnipliMimv «hd. hovxvVvr ore .- onxlly go x V*> attention *o the «chooncr. wh ch l .in/uig
the solitude had Er.annsco сетппчі fmh fnno h- Imle out of his wav. and had latclv cavvird a vm the d.xv, ,nereis, d her d.s'ance from the land, hut ( . .. .> Y _____Y-**t I ! “r *.-k r ’ n
ZZ ЬиГhe found totlerelof: there w.x« an nn- fine priva,c,r. forwhieh he antidputed lu« prom.* f « a; nowjft and mg ,« for the shore Hah an hour J^w*™**  ̂ '
rttrereidoiicnew in the air—vt tntr.icaiion unn>ualj»wu: bt»t the admiral thought lum too young, and dusk she wore round, and put her head loth, - , Xx , t.-r I 1 ’'*"4 p%—Шявтшж -Щ: Ірі»
mg along the expanre <u , - . , ci^-o and и,..м ftr,i r, cxciv man but five into the v.xnkv «frtvery human home murder to ахчлі treatv lad toon disregard,*) Do- • to an evr- to- ~o,-- .

—■^BtËSlxSz «-îst........ ...............—
sSasKSsessSrf ї?Г. “-ііїї-х;:.....SwUrrnww». tro. *ФКМ »!kw»l кго» *«» :*»•>»# - A* »? »**«*• і ft™,*,-, «nmimln,.» rmnl tU. Ч,«- r» Iwn, п..3п tornntinn,n«- ot v ; . -t MW

•»# 1т*л пропік, f.nl.<w , ont!, BliwAj yWwy Of moon m* W StO 1*™поГ .winwnn.»' УД* „.U. ™ «rim.iv3.vvu- tit- rr,. tl„, . \,tS. ««tn It,™ i™„ hr.. •' »t -, mdnn™ oflnpri mUntwoW
™ww*w*emmtml^r.y bnrnrilMwmywri. Xmmwrn n*™3nw.,nn, Iv tl'T ."ЛiTC;,LГіГ. 6» •' » »" f- ' ,n,h,ro ri6v..,l 1-ЛіЛ. *», .«m«, .h,  .............. ...... ............. : bn. »n,«w.«vmw.
wmwng w.™33-nl,- ЙІ vmlnnilyth^briwon,- prr.Mv to W : f™ rib,, rr.p- q'J'- I Aj rim ,nv.pl, n.r ,<t>m-t Ih, v,„-, ,-t nth«v. m r,:W ri і tn h, M.mri for thvt -In- n.inml pnnrw ri
Uri««WmmriSw- ««<«. «ИІМ.Mm# w.nl ldr<b-hri -mwnrri, Sr,,„* ™~4 wh,rh X,ll,,n. о т m,hr- h. n Mmmttri-» Om/mrim.«fri Lhn«i> nvp.v, r.-, ,i iw™™nwm op I It .row fono-r «т «ІА I>№1.
m-fi ,n,nt Ьі-r xrq 1-h--' XX here then was the had on hoard the now governor of Votm K .-no. tx uh • 1 hat is difhcntt to sav lithe same captain . .." , . t. 1 . ____ і „ ... , ,r »2!5t2T25Le' thee*e«<*iheb\o*bah»d hisfamdr: and had taken upon himudf to land ! command* them "ho did *xhcn 1 was on hoard of "Tell von, m.<tre«* thaï 1 have tom.ihe curtain. tto* cent,mot of Europe &$*** ^

w,tb th. Vhorh nl m.n.1 tfo-m „pn, tlu,t ,.:,nd m TlK.Sr.nri.fri- l«. **,11 not Iv until nlWrtw n-n-.n wAwrn. ,„d . «.nil,,,.™ tn . Vn„nn- MriW._-Vm ; r*‘H" <■'«■** gn-mrin-wt* '...Writri n mlwb | >*,””** 2
bout, over- ма , «0- bmunml „н! enly Mngbm, ; »nd l-«*ou!d t.be .n, ' xv.i! m,Kre»».li Fm ttdonn « ». »'.tt ceneerrri *m UW, beer.) .totk. wlmtetet « ».s ««=!« be J«e4 from dm

3 hv I I !en*d « • i' ■ e from ’h « c
I movt-r took her «]xr*t*g on her k- • 

a bread and I

had cth o
the*I\: .ad hX t.PB* Гoff the coast of l/vann>. and . ,—. . ,

miles from tho tide of St. Thomas. The Ivat was ! *>r a tender of son rcr< u required, front me ле.тпга.:
d'-spatches. the re .1 
»onrre Unknown, 

ont of lier way upon such Sf-tv

dICC, hk.-:s anil am ' intend llgto U.
dat d otl X ilv« re;hull *.xv hcr-abouts; but a «W'l'g- 

thc cl'.!d"« face, and cut it* head .4
n-np'-j

and did not discover hil misUive until she un.;.-r 
tOi-k to feed the 1,1.11

pMl
II. illhid Ins Cld h

hT
•adXX

land as to
and

,*h betfo- •*. Tt
. •wit c: n t! • -xme footing a- those «*f і 

ті *- In that respect they had r 
th/coi

i« nd, the A c-

, if «satisfied w ,-f. tlw'oc, aptien ot ,-Vgi
-

with a r • пміге and taking mea- 
charaeN t m carder to remedy w hat 

• who occnpi--.] a co'.i-try

h.

but at.

Ш>
tn Brii-th RH-rchaur* і had taken j hoc#- :

- > •
ami « thcr r.Ltirw had no right m

і
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